
WINN & HOLLAND, Sole Agents for Canada, MONTREAL.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO„ LIMITED
Brewer» and Maltster»

TORONTO
Manufacturers of the Celebrated A

WHITE LABEL ALE I
ask re* it Awe ee* that ou* brand

!• OH EVBHY oo*k.

Our Ales and Porters have been < examined by the beat Analysts, and they have declared 
them Pure and Free from any Deleterious Ingredients.

WM. ROSS. Meetigor.

îOX'Si GELATINE H

MONO & CO.’S
Bloarb
$•1

Concentrated Sal 
Caustic

THE CANADIAN GROCER

THB PEOPLE OF

JAMAICA
are now buying things in the 
United States whk* they ought 
to buy In Canada. They don't 
know what we can do. A smell 
advertisement in the

MNGSTON
“GLEANER*

1.0. STSWâST, Halifax.
i nui h. =- •—•—

is Honest Goods and just 
th3 Thing on Which to 
Make or Extend a Busi-

Wa make tkem la all shapes and 
aims. We kave

Patent strewiemd Berry Box 
Grêla Root Baskets, 

Clothes Baskets, 
Butcher Baskets, j

la fact, all Unde; beeidae being very neat

able. Seed year ardente 

tea...

Oaktllle Basket Ce.
Oakville, Oil.

M

You are Interested- 
in Something.

Why mft gei the fail Hwi fax 
eiv^rixlfrf m fax stthfcct*I

We reed end clip thousands of newapepeie 
every week — therefore we can equip you 
speedily and eeoeomleelly tor » debate, 
speech, lecture, essay or anythin* else requiring 
up-to-date Information end more of It than your 
competitors are likely to get.

Terms-1» Clippings, | 5.00
lie - ii.ee »
too nee

l,OOW “ 40.00
bend tor our Booklet which tolly explains 

the scope of the dipping industry.
We have also lies of Arma la every branch 

of trade la the Dominion, the prnfassions, club 
members, society, etc., and we ere prepared te 
address and mail droolers or letters te theee at 
anytime. ___________

UUDIli PRESS CLIPPIIG BURUU,
m McGUl Street, MOMTRBAL, QOS, 

Telephone Mein 1115.
IS Front St. &, Toronto. Telephone Mein SOL

IP
VlYüi

The Best Grocers make 
a point of Keeping It 
always in Stock.


